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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BUSMESS : : PROFESSIONS : : TRADES

ATTORNEYS.

W. H. Brooke, Attorney at Law.

Wilson Bldg. Ontario Ore.

C McGONAGILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in All Courts
Notary Public. Office Over Postofflc

LESLIE J. AKER
LAWYER

Room 9, First National Bank Bldg.
Ontario, Oregon.

Mcculloch wood
LAWYERS

Rooms First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Ontario, Oregon.

R. W. Nwagler Attorney at law.
Uooms Wilson Bldg

Ontario Oregon.

ART STUDIO.

J. P. KIDD, Prop. Job and

cial Printing a specialty. Ontario, Ore

DENTISTS.

DR. W. G. HOWE
DENTIST

Telephone First National Bank
No. 732 Building.

DR. D. C. BRETT
DENTIST

Office 2nd door east of Ontario Phar
macy on Nevada Avenue

Near R. R. Depot.

DR. II. V. DIXON
DKNTIHT

Wilson Bullillnx
Ontario Oregon

FLOWERS.

ONTARIO FLORAL CO. Orders taken
for cut flowers. Argus Office, Ontario,
Oregon.

Oreijos Short Line lime Table

Ontario, Oregon, November Hlh MM

TIME TABLE NO. 76

WKHTWAHI
Train

No. I.eave
17 Oregon Wash. Limited 4:22 am
76 Huntington Passenger 9:36 a ni

19 Oregon Wash. Express 6:H3pm
5 Fast Mail

' ' P "
KANTWAHD

IK Oregon Wash. Limited 2:61 a m

70 Boise Passenger H:6U a in

4 Eastern Express 12:I7 p in
I Oregon Wash. Express 11:3:1 in

OREGON EASTERN BRANCH
WKHTWAHD

Train
No. Leave

139 Mixed, daily except Sunday
for Riverside 9:U0 a m

VALE A BROC.AN BRANCH
WBW'I'WAMl)

Trsin
No. IBBBJ

141 Mixed Vale and Hrogan
Daily except Sunday 10:00 a in

ir7 Passanger, Vale daily 7:00 p m

KAHT HOl'ND
140 Mixed, daily except

Sunday from Kivciide 12:01 p m
98 Passenger, from Vale

daily :" a m

142 Mixed from Brogan
and Vale Daily except
Sunday 3:30 p in

The Homedals tralu lesvss Nrssa
at 2:46 on Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday, returning, arrive at On
tario at 0 p. m.

Church Services
United Prkhbytbkian

Hible school at 10 a. m. Preaching
hi it. in and 8:00 p. m. Young peo-

ples meeting at 7:13 p. m.
The church is here to help the people

and the community, iou can mane u

inure potent force. Come to any or all
of the services and you will tiiid a wel-

come. W. N. Bhown. Pastor.

Catholic Church.
Mass at 10 a. in. Sunday mornings.

H. A. CAMPO, Rector.

Mhvrmii8T Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. in. Preach-

ing, morning, 11:00 a. m., evening 8:00

p. m.
Yoj need the church the church

eeliv-- i "Let's get together."
C. C. PRATT, Pastor

Baptist Church.

Sunday School 10:00 a. in

Morning Service 11:00 a. m.

Evening Service 7:30 p. in.

B. Y. P. U 6:30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting. .Wednesday Evening

Bible Study Thursday Evening

A hearty invitation is extended to

all.
DAVID E. BAKER, Pastor.

Congregational Church.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a. rn.

Endeavor, 7:00 p. in.

Evening Service, 8:00 p. m.

JLEV. PHILIP KOBNIG.

PHYSICIANS.

DBS. PRINZING WEESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Block.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Dr. Harriet Sears
Dr. Paulina Sean

Graduates American School of Osteo
pathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Wilson Block. Telephone 154 Blk

PLUMBING.

H. L. POORMAN, Plumbing, Hooting

and Tinware, Galvanized Iron. AU

work guaranteed.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

J. 11. Hurr.ll, Ontario, Ore. Call and

see our fine line of photos.

TAILORS.

R. COPK, The Tailor, Tailoring,

Pressing and Cleaning.

I'lione lOtiW Opposite Post Office

TRANSFER

TRANSFER, BAGGAGE AND H
PRESS

Meet all Drains.

JOHN LANDINGHAM

UNDERTAKING

J. H. FARLEY Funeral director

and embalmer. ldy assistant. Phone
132-- Ontario, Oregon

LOCAL MARKETS

Prices quoted below are general re-

tail prices prevailing in Ontario and

are in no case special sale prices:
Apples, box 50 to 76c

f

Bananas, dos 80c

Beans, navy, 7c and 8c
Putter, ranch, lb 26c

Butter, creamery 8.V
Cabbage, new, lb ic
Cheese, fancy, lb 20c
Cantaloupe for 26c

Corn, per dos ears 12

String- - beans, lb 5c
Peach plums, lb le
Fresh tomatoes, basket 3 fur 25c
Flour, high patent, sack 11.85

Flour, straight grade, sack $1.50

Sugar, cane, per cwt 7.26
Honey, strained, pint 20
Honey, comb, lb. 15c, and 2 for. .25c
I . limns, dos 30c

Lettuce, head, lb 10c
Nuts, English walnuts, lb 25c
Nuts, Brasils, lb 25c
Almonds, lb 25c
Peaches, per lb 1 Vfcc

Early U rapes, per basket ZOc

Ureeu Peppers, per lb 10c
Watermelons, per lb lc
Onions, dry, per lb 3c.

Oranges, cos 26c to 00c
Potatoes, sack, 91. 26
Itauch Kggs.doi 20c

Rice, lb 8c and 10c

Halibut, lb 20c
Ham, per lb 26c
Bacon, per lb 224c to 25c

Head cheese, lb 20c

Hens.lb 16c
l.amb, spring, fore quarters $1.00
Lamb, spring, hind quarters $1.50
Lamb chops, rib, lb 25c
Lard, lOlbs $1.16
Mutton chops, lb 18c

Pork chops, loin or rib, lb 20c
Pork, shoulder, lb 18c

Rolled rib roast, lb 28c

Rib roast, prime, lb. 22c

Round steak, lb 20c
Flat-bon- e tenderloin, lb 28c

Salmon, lb 20c
Kippered salmon, lb 20c

Summer Squash, per lb 1 Vc
Salt salmon, lb 12 He

' moked salmon, lb. 30c

Smoked herring, each 6c

Shoulder steak, lb 18c

Shoulder roast, lb lot
Sirloin steak, lb 25c

Smelts, Columbia river, 2 lbs. for. 25c

Spare ribs, lb. 16c

Ham, sliced, lb 30c

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs 6VtoVs
Veal
Cows 3io4

Lambs R-

esteers 4U6

Mutton lo4

PKNTECOSTAL-NAZAREN- K TAB
ERNACLE.

Dispensers of old tisse religion.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Preaching Sunday at 11 a. as. and
8 p. sa.

Pastoral sick calls promptly ans
wered day or night.

C. C. Babbidge. D. D.
Phone MN2 Pastor.

TIIE ONTARIO ARGUS, CTPTgMBgg n,

T II K ONTARIO A ROUS

Published Every Thursday

Entered In the postofflce at Ontario,
Oregon, for transmission through the
malls as second-clas- s mall-matte- r.

W. C. Marsh

TRAINS BOTHERED

HIS SLEEP AND

HAN USES A GUN

Philadelphia, Annoyed In slum

ber by the frequent passing of trnlus
on Caldwell street, during thw early
hours of the morning, Patrick Sulli

van. 46 year old. took matters Into

his own hands.
When Andrew Trunk, an engineer

for the Philadelphia and Iteadinr.
was driving the train near Second

and Ulrard avenue, late at night he
was startled to see a man dressed in

a red shirt and carrying a shotgun
rush onto the tracks. Pointing the
gun at tne engineer, he ordered him
to stop. Trunk obeyed the order.

Sullivan said he was tired of hav-

ing trains Interfere with his sleep.

When he had finished his speech the
train crew took the gun and carried
Sullivan Into his home. A warrant
charging him with breach of the
peace and disorderly conduct was

sworn out. Sullivan was arraigned
before Magistrate Scott and held In

1400 ball for court. Albert Werner,
an engineer on the same branch, tes-

tified that Sullivan had held up his

train In a similar manner.

LEGAL NOTICES
AiVMMWWrVVNArArrAAAArAArA

Mil HI-- : OK sill I 1 1 I S HALE
IN HIKFX MWl'KK.

By virtue of an Execution In Fore-

closure duly Issued by the Clerk of
the Circuit Court of the Stale of
Oregon, for Malheur County, dated
the 2nd., day of August, 1915, In
a certain action in the Circuit Court
for aald County and Slate, whorein
Ura Vaughn, aa Plaintiff, recovered
judgment against L. N. Beachel,
it H Earp, Marie Earp, Win. F.
Sanders, Nellie K. Sanders, M. D.

Lovell and Claire Iovell, Hubert van
Ollse, H. C. East ham, J. Well and P.

c. Holt, as Defendants, for the sum
of Five Hundred Dollars, with Inter-

est thereon at the rate of 10 per
cent per uiiuuui from the 22nd., day
of January, 114; and for the furth-
er sum of line Huudred Dollars,
Attorney fees, and for the further
sum of Sixty-fou- r and 16-10- 0 Doll-

ars, costs,
TIIKKKFoKK. NOTICE IS HERE- -

I li Y UIVKN. That I will on the 14th.,
day of September, Is 16, at the hour
of 10:30 In the forenoon of said day,
at the main entrance of the Court
House In Vale, Malheur Couuty,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, or bidders, for cash,
the following described real proper-
ty, to-w- lt:

All of Lots numbered Four (4)
and Five (6) of Block numbered
Oue ( 1 ) In the original Townslte of
Nyasa, Malheur County. Oregon, as
shown by the Revised Oeueral Map
of Nyasa, Oregon;

Taken and levied upon as the pro-

perty of the said above named Def- -

eudauta, or as much thereof as may

be necessary to satisfy the said judg-
ment lu favor of Loru Vaughn and
against the aald above named Defen
dants, with interest thereon, to
gether with all costs and disburse
ments that have or may accrue.

Dated at Vale, Oregon, thla 3rd.,
day of Agust, 1816.

lien J. Brown, Sheriff,
By Roas A. Soward.

uepuiy
First publication Aug., 12, 116.
Last publication Sept. , Is 16.

sVlifafiaMMVMMVatVVlsAAA''

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the Couuty Court of the State
of Oregon, for Malheur Couuty,
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed

administrator of the estate of Peter
Keaseler deceased, and all persons
having claims against the estate of

the said deceased are hereby notified

to present the same to me with the
proper verification and vouchers at
my office In Ontario, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this
notice.
Date of first publication, Aug. 2sth.,
1116.

C. MoOonigal, Administrator
of the Estate of Peter Kes-aele- r.

Deceased.

Last Pub. Sept. 8$.

LITTLE GIRL CURED

OE LAMENESS BY

SEVERE OPERATION

New York, An operation, the on-

ly one of Its kind over successfully
performed, so far as Is known at
Forddham Hospital, has freed four-year-o- ld

Marlon Sullivan of a dis-

figuring lameness from which she
had suffered since an attack of In-

fantile paralysis, more than two years
ago.

The operation, which involved dthe
removal of a hone from the left
ankle, was performed by Dr. Alfred
S. Taylor, a visiting surgeon. The
hone had been pulled out of align-

ment because muscles on one side
had been dried up, while those on

the opposite side remained unaf-

fected. The child seemed doomed to

tread forever on the inside of her
left instep.

When the plaster cast was re-

moved from the foot end It was seen

Marlon would soon be able to walk

and run like any normal shlld, doc-

tors and nurses rejoiced. But their
gladneHS was nothing compared to

that of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sullivan
of llrooklyn, father and mother of

the small patient, or her grand-aunt- .

Margaret Sullivan, with whom
she lived.

MAKES NICE PROFIT

ON OLD MACHINE

Once upon a time a man bought
a second-han- d automobile, says the
Wichita (Kan.) "Boacon."

The vehicle was young when Noah
built the ark. The wheels did the
corkscrew curve every time they
turned over. The exhaust sounded
like a foghorn with a cold.

"It's cheap at $4 60," declsredthe
smiliug agent.

"I'll take It," responded our hero.
When he puffed down the street In

the relic no one laughed at him.
Theeuglue ran very nicely ami

never balken once.
He dld'nt stall on the crossings and

got in bad with the initio- cops.
Everything went lovely.

After .i summer's enjoyment with
his machine he went to a sales
agency to trade In his machine on a
new car.

"How much will you give me on
this machine in a trade?" asked our
hero.

"Five hundred dollars," was the re
ply.

"I'll lake it!" exclelmed our hero
And he lived happily ever after.

PRETTY GREEN HOSE

EOOLS OLD DOBBIN

Pittsburg, An old piebald horse
a pretty girl, a neatly turned ankle
and calf, the latter two encased In

green silken hose, caused much ex

citement on Siiiithtleld Street.
The old horse was standing in

front of a big department store con
tentedly dozing when the girl with

the green hose, in the act of tripping
across the street hesitated lu front of
him, and to preveut her skirt from
draggling on the curb lifted it a trifle
high, Just In front of the old pie-

bald's eye.

The color scheme evidently remind
ed the old uag of green pastures,
for he quickly reached out his almost
toothless Jaws anil began nibbling
at the "greeu".

With a scream the girl was off,

while the crowd that gathered gazed

$100 Reward, 9100
The it.l'-- i I (tils NiMr wilt I"

plraM.il to Irani that there Is at least en
dreaded dlwuc that svieuce has been
able to cuie In all It stages, an. I thai le
Catarrh. Halle I'atarrh Curs la I lie only
positive cur now known lo the Inedli ul
fraternity Catarrh bales a toiialUulloiial
disease, requlri--e a constitutional treat
meat. Hall's I'atarrh Cure la taken In
urnally. acting dimity upon the Mood
and niucoua eurfai ea of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the ills
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cur. Mend
for list of testimonials.

A44rs J I'HBNKT a CO. TeUSe. O
Betd b all Druaglats. lis.
Take Halls FsaUly fill far aeaeflpaUsa.

101 8.

AGED MAN TURNED

OUT OE HOME BY

Reno, A. J. Wilcox, 80, veteran
of the Mexican and Civil wars, deeded
his farm of 27 acres, near llrawley,
Cal., to his son several weeks ago.

making a stipulation the son should
care for him for the romninder of
his life In return for the property.
The son took to drinking, according
to Wilcox, and when remonstrated
with, told his father to "get off the
farm ir he dld'nt like it."

The octogenarian landed In Itcnn
with 56 rents and lie liiul to put up

all hut a plere to sleep. Early-nex- t

morning he started on foot for
Ogden and managed to reach a point

about twenty miles from llaxen,
when overcome by hunger, thlrs' ami

heat.
R. C. Sarkett and James Melnzlu

gcr, driving the Studehaker car in

the Lincoln Highway motion picture
caravan, found the old man and
brought him to Reno.

"I.use the land? No, I don't think
so," said the old man. "I tnlkeil
witli a Judge at llrawley and he told

tne the deed would'nt hold good M
the boy had broken the contract b)

ordering me off the land. He said
he would stop any funny business
and would tie up the funds and pre
vent any mortgage being given."

Wilcox left last night for Ogden
with a ticket given him by the I In

coin Highway party and with
enough cash to eat good hearty meal
for several days.

LONGWORTH TELLS

JOKE ON HIMSELE

"Nick" Longworth tells this one
on himself:

"When I wns traveling in China I

met a very delightful Chinese man
who seemed to know something of
America, and as he chatted he asked
me:
" 'What was your college?'

" 'Harvard,' said 1, proudly.
" 'Evor Interested In rowing lu you

day?' he Inquired.
" 'Quite a bit,' 1 replied.
" 'Whats the length of the Harvard

slide now?' he wanted to know, and
I immediately sensed he had known
something of the boat. So we talked
of oaremaiishlp and water nun, and
at last I asked:

" 'When you were In America were
you ever at New londou for the
races?'

" 'Oh. yes,' he said, softfly, for
three years.'

"Then you've seen Harvard row?'
I offered.

" 'No, never saw her,' he almost
lisped.

" 'You were at w Uindon for

three years and ue r saw Harvard
row? How could tl.it be?'

" '1 was cox'un in the Yale boat,
and Harvard was so far behind each
year that I never saw her row!' "

HAVE NEW WAY

TO CATCH SPEEDERS

Country constables and Justices of
Hie peuce no longer say "liy Uosh"
and display Hu badges of frying pan

proportions on an overworked "gal-lus- ".

Neither do they resort to Hie comic

artist idea of clothesline atretched
across the narrow and dusty highway
or the tenpenny nails or lift Ion and
fable strewn in ihe path of Hie haras-

sed motorist.
Instead there is Hie smooth, suave

guardian of the law with Sherlock
methods. To the modern villageTou

stable the slop watch Is as familiar
as a cow and the dictagrapli more

dear to the heart than the price of
corn.

At least this is true if we ure to

believe C. M. Hayes, president of

the Chicago Motor Club, who comp-plalue- d

lo State's Attorney that a

with unfeigned admiration on the old

piebald.

STEALS MAN'S WIEE

AND THENOSKS

HIM i, FOR JOB

New Yorl.,- - -- Asked to give a posi

tion to the man who had stolen his
wife, so that he could support her,
was the last straw on John (I. Mor-rell- 's

hack, and as a result Harry N.

Reeves, special mnster, has recom-

mended that lie receive n decree of
divorce from Kthel Klixaheth Mor-re- ll

of Jersey City.

"After my wife went away with
Nicholas Costa my fnther-i- n law
came to me and asked me if I hml

iinv objection lo giving Costa n Job,"
said Morrell, who Is foreman in

concern at Newark, N. J.
"He explained that since I'ostn had
broken up my home he bad lost Lis

own and that he had to support him-

self and my wife."
Morrell declined to employ Costn

I.nter he learned Hint Costa hud been
employed In the plant under an as-

sumed name. He caused him to he
discharged and Instituted action for
divorce.

TO MAKE CHICAGO

Chicago, Kxcliislvc Lake Forest Is

to he still more exclusive Accord
lug to the plans of a committee of
five, composed of millionaire resi-

dents of lite town, Lake Forest
merchants will soon be dolntc busi-

ness in buildings liiirmoiillin; vlth
the show places of the clty.u'nlil a

selling of sprsylng fountains. shade
trees and graveled walks.

"deep laid plot" aganlst automobile
illsts bad b i made by Sllfred La

Point, who stylos himself "Thornton
township officer," ami Daniel T. Cur-ra-

Harvey, 1111 . Justice of the
peace

lu Western Avenue, Just outside of
Harvey, is a beautiful curve. Its app

riuirlies are smooth paved and It Is

the delight of the auto enthusiast
At the exact curve, uccordlng to Mr

officer" Is in the habit or placing him
self.

Is there a rope across the road?
There is not. Instead, clutched
tightly In one hand of the vigilant
oflicer is a stop watch, ami his eyes,
to use the best fictional terms, are
glued untie- roud a hundred yards
or so beyond the turn.

There are to be found several corn
stalks, stretched across the highway
Directly In front of the constable
at the exact point of tin- - turn, is a
slmillar row of stalks. Along comei
a motorist.

Klip- - and up goes a cornstalk down
the road.

Snap- - goes the stop watch.
Flip- - goes another cornstalk up ul

the turn.
Snap- - goes the stopwatch, twenty

flvo an hour.
Then the arrest and a fine by the

Justice follows.

r

PACK p'lYK

THIS NATION IS

EAST BECOMING

VEGETARIAN

Detroit, Despite the fart that fried
chicken is America's lending dish,
this country is rapidly becoming a

nation of vogetnrlans, speakers t

the International hotel steward's
convention declared.

The conclusion wns readied after
various stewards of lending Knstern
hotels voiced the sentiments of the
i$$ tdd delegates that It Is growim?
more difficult to satisfy the typical
Amerlclan demand on meat dishes

Discussion which followed was end
ed when a ballot wns taken shiv.ni-Mi.- it

frfl-- rlilrketi still lends the eul-liiir- y

list of tnf nnt'iii But iimt
: Hie veice'-iriai- ' i Sjetffgd ,:onv'ly

't'.tufi- salad Is MM l:i populni i'
n I he dl "cuss mi tooU a ino'o ner-- I

Hi Ittrn. " I ill lit Atnerl. Ian eo l

n i'ii Miuti.ern ffevM , spok Dele-Vi.-

John Nestei- - of rinc.ipo, "neor
ere i nrtlnl to meats
They hnc hee i joine.' v K tri-pea-

races, who, attaining wealth
'ill. ii the ronsi i n : BngssBM In

.:".lst i n a slmii'nr dl

BCtftf Iven a Inm; ills', on tno jmntry
shMf. vhlle vetiebie and sea ford
are In the nscendancy."

WIEE BRINGS BACK

BODY OE HUSBAND

Modesto, After more Hum two
months of hardships, Mrs Ada Fay
lias arrived here with the body of
her husband. Walter A. Fay, who was
murdered by Yaqul Indians In
Sonorn, Mexico, on Marcli 12 of Isst
year, when the Indians raided the
homes or the American settlers.

Fay, who owned a ranch near
this city, went to Mexico early in the
year to develop land In the Yaqul val-

ley, and met death In the defense of
his property.

In bringing out Hie body out Hie
in getting through the territory or
the conflicting Mexlclan commanders
and was constantly delayed. The
body was buried here by Hie Masons.

For over two years Hie residents of
Lake Forest have complained of Hie
com mlttee was lately formed for the
beaut iricat Iou or the lie
really popular subscription ami plan
tocl, ror Its improvtiieut war drawn
up. The plans call for a hall limber
ami plaster structHe two stories high
prepared by Howard Shaw, tho arehi-u- p

The plans (all for u half limber
high,ol Tudor design. The Initliling

of Tudor design. The building will

he lu u hollow spuare, opening toward

the station. Hardens will he I. mi

out in the court.
Ilids ror the work are now being

received and Hie contract Ih expected

to be completed liy uext spring. The
uiii-.-mru- l contractor will be desig-

nated by the committee in Hie near

future.
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Pistol and Revolver Cartridges
That Are Dependable and Accurate

Y"()" se Ice ted uiir pistol or revolver boCBUBJ you eeitcd
it tO Hive you result.

Now, results win tut i in. shooting or ia serious work al taetarfst
depend mora ih.m v-- ikik'" loins' ii the choice oi ummnsinuM
It in worih resjktmberiny lhai lbs biggest nun in the Pistol and Kevolvcr

classes are shooting Remington UMCCartridge made lor every standard
m ike ..f pistol ami revolver used my ahers la the w. rid.

I of I he right aiiiinunii nu In. in lhespoflincn npoinl ol view, tee the Kcin-iugio- n

L'Mf. Dealer. He display the KeJ ftiill Murkuj tttminylvn-l'JJC- .

Sold by your home dealer and 645
other leading merchants in Oregon

ReninilwiAiuii l una. Metslh. I .il.nirt - , Wuul.wll, HIJ, (ttlsTS?) S T il,


